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Winter hu Mown Into WfMblpgtoa.
bringing .long * miniature blUisrd

nod to Imm the cnpiul
Whipped along br a

.now hu fallen tor 14

No relief la offefed try the went'

» today, with tomorrow
r«(r and caMer." was the o»ly

(Mltlim raoaiv-

lf the wp«torn billiard which la
raging In tha ration at the Oraat
Lakaa sweeps cnr tha middle Atlan¬
tic atatea today, Washington will h«
In tha thraaa of a storm that will

a clone* second to that ot last In¬
auguration day whan the city was
completer^ Isolated from the reel of
tha eonntr-r
Trains coming to this city by way

of St. Louie arrived at the Union
station from on* to two hours late
today anfl the street car lines are ex¬
periencing great difficulty In main¬
taining anything like a schedule.

FIRST RBAL BLIZZARD
New York. Dec.. 'The first real

billsard of the winter struck New
York today.
A heavy fall of onow accompanied

by cutting winds, caused injuries to
more than three a^re^.persons, and
drOve hundreds of "poor to seek shel¬
ter in charitable institutions "and
-lodging houses. Traffic was crip¬
pled to a large extent.

Ambulances were kept busy In/the' morning hours and before 8
o'clock there had been 100 calls to
the various hospitals in Greater New
York.

At the municipal lodging house
six bondrod persons were eared for,
a record this yesr. Of these 30 were
women aad ton children of tender
ages who were found Wandering In
the snow storm.

The Injuries came mostly MllffcJfalls although a number were hurt
by being struck by stffeec cars and
automobiles while blinded; by the'>now.
10 INCHE8 DEBP IN BALTIMORE

Baltimore, >M<L. Dec. 6,.Balti¬
more Is today In the grtp of real win¬
ter.
8now baa been falling con¬

tinuously since 8:30 yesterday morn
ing.
^ TM\gj-ound is covered to a depthof ten Inches- ^ .< -

This is the coldest day of the sea-

KBNTUCKYCOVBRKD
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 6..The

mountain and lowland districts of
Kentucky are snowbound today and
the whole state lies under a thickbleak*. ,/' v̂.Two feet of teov eover the moan-
tala regions and communication is
completely eat off ;This la the ooldeet 4a/ this eeOQfor this section of the cou!Ury.

,. ssxjstjr
Hard*ar» Company hu
poattlon Wiu the J. H. Hvrlsplub

»nd Supply Company.

***** cotton 5 l»
U*t cotton, U.H.
Cotton Med i

¦¦¦
The .lately WlBoe maY.r prooent-

ed * man (mutual and initio#
Around tha ekaatet war.

of everfreena. feme and
MMl there

their

Th."Ury air aoemod WM4 I.
to and man* «»«* »er« to
vtth. appro**! upon tbe con-
jUon of the marriage »ow* ¦¦

they vara t>un aHbrdlni; to the
beautiful ceremony ol the Preabyter-
lan church.the ring; service being
naed.
Long before the appointed hour

people gathered enmasae to wltnees
the auaplclou* event. For weeks
this social event has been the senith
of conversation and now that the
nuptials, hare been performed and
Mr. and Mrs. Waters enter the rela-
lion of hueband and wife they carry
with them every with from a host of
frlenJs, and they are legion, for long
life, smooth seaa and one foil of
usefulness not only for themselves
but to those who are counted their
friends. Their morning begins with
the King of Day greeting thom with
a smile and If well wishes is an omen
then thelf afternoon win hfcve in. it
notMiqrbwt* afTVer^ lining

Just before the bridal party wee*
announced the audience was favored
with a beautiful tenor solo "Thy
Dear Eyee" rendered by Mr. John
8mlth. His voice alwaya sweet, onjthla occasion seemed to catch !naplr-!aiion and h\u sweet voice caused al
hush to fall on all present. As the
soft notes of the solo died $way in
the dlataoce the massive organ glid¬
ed into Lohengrins wedding march
under the deft touch of Mlas Han¬
nah 8haw, aaalated by Mr. R. A. G
Barnes, violinist.

At once all eyee centered on th«»
main entrance JtO catch glimpses of
the bridal party. The first to enter!|were the polite and attentive ushers.
Meaara. Charlee M Brown, Jr.. R.
Lee 8tewa*t» ttdwam K. Willis, Jr..
and jamee H. McCljjer. They enter¬
ed the rlghi and left alalea respec¬
tively taking their allotted places *t
the altar .

| The attendant:! were Katie
8mtth, a ooualn of the brtdc, with
Mr. William W. 8wain. of New Bern;
Mies Blanche Waters, of Pactolus. a

.later of the groom, with Mr. T*hom-
ii R. Jarvia of Belhavan
The brldeemalda were exquialtely

gowned In cream colored allkdown
trimmed in messallne and pearls,
wearing black bearer hat* with cream

colored bands and rosea. Their bovr-
queta were white carnations and

ere attired in |
the conventional black and wore but-
toneirs of lUlles of the Taller.

Entering the church on the r.rm I
of her maid of: honor as

Miss Hattle Mar Harris, the
thf murt of all. Popular¦
attractive 1b girlhood she wis

one wye
* handaome brown traveling ah!t
with hat and gloves to match.
Her bouquet was a shower of miles
of the valley, bridal rose* and maid-

She wore a brooch Over one hue-
dred years old.an heirloom in net

mother's'fsfeiily. It was much admit-

TV. maid ol honor .u wuir *».

il

.Id pl»r. and la U. Jm

CjreU Will b. tbo »ttr.cttoa .t tk*

Hi acbooi Auditorium nut Moo-

i*ht. DecemWTTi tor tk« kw-
[ th« WomiMia' Bcttmcmt Am-

ot tkh city
it* congratulate tbe uaocUtlon
securing such sn attraction for

Wash 1acton Judging from the

prses notices of M*. Klerman a rich

treat awaits all who attend
Mrs. J. W. Shoemaker, principal

of tbo National School of oratory.
Philadelphia has the following to

say of Mr. Kieraan:
."'For Ave successive yean Mr.

Kierman has Yead before our school.
This rear he cave us tbs 'IIMe
Master.' Warfield's Herr Yon Bar.

wig loses nothing by Mr Kierman's

mot only la It a marvelous inter¬
pretation of Mr. Warfleld'a master¬
piece. but there is alao the hreadtb
and finish which go to make up tbe

artistic handling of so many char¬
acters. rendered yet more attractive
by the deltcacy and chafm of this
'"reader's art.-"
¦ 9 ¦' ;

'.

tired in champagne colored sllkdown
trimmed In messaltne and pearls and

gloves to match, bhe wore a" black

beaver hat with wlllo wplumes. car*

rylng bouquet of pink bridesmaids
rosea tied with i>lnk chiffon ribbon.

Arriving at the altar they ward

met'by tbe groom and his best msn.

Mr. Harry Swindell, of Belhaven
As they faced the pastorf Rev. H.

B. Scaright the sweet notes o( Trau-
merl were wafted through the

church. The ceremony was perform¬
ed by the pastor In words of beauty
sad solemnity,

and to the inspiring strsins *>f A|en-
delaabpns and the merry chime of

wedding balls the liappy bride and'

groom left- the church and entering
carriages they drove tt> the Norfolk
Southern depot where they left on

a bridal tour of northers cities amid

a shower of rtoo snd old shoes and
the congratulations and beat wishes
of a host of friends. After the 15th,
Inst., they will bo at homo in Bel-
haven. x

' Vf-
On last evening at the residence of

the bride's parents on Baft Second

street, a reception was .tendered the
bridal party from g to 11 to which'
quite a number called.
A large number of handsome and

useful presents were received, test¬

ing the high esteem in a.Mch the

couple are held. »

The bride Is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles F. Harris of this

city. 8he Is one oi Washington's
popular young ladles. She has the

faculty of making friends and keep¬
ing them. In church work she was

conspicuous ait.-l the Dally NeWs feels
sure that In her adopted hstne she

w|U noon enter hKo the hearts of all
and gather around her 'friends that

will ever be friends till death shalk.
claim her and waft her Into another
dims. - a , A

8he is a prise worth striving for.

As a girl, popular and attractive, as

a woman still popular, and as a wife
alio doubtless will shine In that

sphers fully. .'.... :.

The groom is at present employ¬
ed by the Interstate Cooperage Com¬

pany of Ba!haven. He la a native of

Plymouth. N. C.. and Is a most
eellent and worthy young man. Hla
future Is s bright one.

11 Thw Dally News extends best wlah-
ea to Mr. and M^s. Waters May t**'
richest blessiss of earth ever

theirs.

[ A.

At a regular meeting of tin Board
or Aldernea held on Nov.tw 7,
1*10, t*a following ordinance ««i

MfWd:f", ¦¦ t ..

Be it obtained. That ft .hall bo
unlawful forj arfjr phyalclaa to treat
a cnae of tvberculoeia In the town of
Washington without notifying the
city phyaician within tan iaya after
the diagnoaig by such phyaiclan la
made, and aay phyalcinn violating
thla ordinance ahnil bo fined one dol¬
lar for each day elapatng between
the time of tha e*plmUoi of the ten

.foreenld. and the notification

upon th

Washington. D. C.. D«c «.-

Mtflns the nmtormUfm of
can flag to ancient plMe
«u. President Wlltlftm H. Tuft. 1

hU annual message. «*llvered to con

treu today. urged strongly that let
lalatlon be enacts tojptnbllsh a abl

subsidy or otherwlMu guarantee th

establishment of tbo rapid develop
¦Mat of merohaat
fcohatry

Aalda from tfee
the enlargement of \
reconstruction of i
procedure and the ]
traffic through the
ships owned by thtt Ji.JBBi,-,
the message migut be summed u;

In the following trtn|ty:
National economi, the enurge

rr.ent of opportunities for forelgi
trade and the strengthening of ooll

fldcnce of capital in iomeBtlc Invest

ment.
The entire moseage a "safe am

aane" document, strong in Its con

aerratlwD. «jl
The prealdent's moat -.urgent re

commendation is In .favor of leg)s
lation for -t&e institution of a mer

cantlto marine service and notslbil
Itles or its expansion before tho Pan

una canal Is finished and one para
graph of the speech in this cogfrte
tion roads:
s,' .fcett In the rank-"*^ Imporictin
and urged only a little less ftrongl]
than the plea or a merchant marln<

la the demand that the trained tight
lng force of the United States be In

creasod by laws agumentlng tht

number of commissioned officers and

through closer co-operation betweer

the national guards of the various

states and the regular standing ar;

«r
"I recommend," aays Mr. Taft

'that congress appoint a com mis-

sion to determine as early as practi-
cable a comprehensive policy for th«

organisation and administration ol

the regular army, the organized mil¬

itia and the volunteer forces' In the

event of war."
The president*, urges the fortifica¬

tion of Jhe Panama canal, declaring
that Amorica la ouildlng it and thai

it is fitting that America should pro-

tect It.
Mr. Taft Is anxious that the cana!

become a paying enterprise, suggest¬
ing that the toll of one dollar pei

I net ton be charged shlpe passim
through.

President Taft takes a stroni

stand In th*- mutter of disposing ol

public lands bearing coal, urginj
that the government not sell thesi

valuable mineral tracts but lease poi

tlons of the public domain contain

ing 1,000,000,000 tona of cool. Mrl
Taft declare* in favor of making 2.

iOO acres the maximum.

Mmrrtntr Tcmtght.

Mia* Julia Hojt Moor* of thti
dtr and Mr. Walter 8, Wolf* of Or¬
angeMure, B. C.. win b< Barred at
the Bplaeopal church thla evening
»t 9 o'clock.
Immediately after tha wedding a

Public recaption Till be tendered the
N-ldil j-wrtr at tha raaldasca of Mm.
. irgnr^t Hojt on Muketatreet from
10 to 1J.
They eiperl to leaf* oa tha Nor¬

folk Southern midnight train tor a
tour of aorthvra citled.

ft

PUSSES AWAY
Mr. John Waller Smallwood at tht

ripe old at* of 84 fell oa stoop yes

tartfay afternoon at hta home on Hast
atreet after a abort Ulasaa.
another landmark Ions con-

wlth the history of thla city
and eounty haa fallen by the way-

aide to Join that innumerable com¬

pany gone before. >

The deceased waa born on Auguat
6th. lS26. He waa the
uel and Portia Bonner
and waa reared in the old ho;

Washington. He waa a dli

descendant of Thomas Bonner,
brother of Juut Bonner, tho fot

dor of thla city. His tether was

nad reared in the historic town

Bath. Hie moth* waa

daughter of Henry Bonner who wj
made la tho year 1776 a Major
a North Carolina regiment,
maternal grant grandfather waa

onel John 8note of the Corn
army not buried near 8a*de'a Creel
nt Wind Mill Point.

In the year 1852 he w»* happll;
married to Miaa Brolly
Twelve children blessed this
seven of whom still live. They
Mrs. George I. Whitley. Mra. S. R]
Blgga. Mlsa Mary. William H

lea. John Bruce Smallwood and

Charlee Hneeey.
Mr. Smallwood for years was onj

of the county's largest and most en

orgetlc farmers. He was ever In ifl
forefront for the rlg*t and np to
his death stood for tho.se things' that

are enohllng. and elevating, in

ery truat committed unto him he]
waa faithful snd true. He paid spe¬

cial attention to tho little thlns-s of

jlife. No trust was too small for him

not to perform to the best of h'.s

ability. In war and in pence ho was

the same loyal citlsan and although]
the snows flkglggr jqas a*# &m>crj
led on his -'Urow Sis" heart was atjill
young and rigorous He was quji>kl
to resent and equally so to forgive!
Hfe was a friend Indeed. Ho hat» ;1
thoee things In ono's make up that
are narrow; he admired those things
Is one that atanda for the right.

Mr. Smallwood waa a moat remark
able man In many respects Just a

few weeka before hla laat illness it

waa univoraally commented on how
active apd atrong he waa for a man

of hla age and many thought thatl
his years on earth wore atiU many)
but God's ways are past our under-[
[standing. In the morning we grow I
Jup and flourish, in tho evening wo |
[are cut off and wither away. |
~]The funeral took place this after-1
[noon from the residence on East!
Main atreet at 3 o'clock, conducted 1
by Rev. Nathaniel Harding. The In-1
torment was in Oakdule cemetery. I
¦The following wets the pallbear-l
fere;

Active.Fred Mallison. i». N.l
Blount, T. H. My^rs. J. F. Tayloe, I
G. A. Phillips anu Gilbert Rumley. I

Honorary.Col. R. W. Wharton.I
ReV. W. ^H. Call. Blr. Thoa. J. La-1
Itham, Mr. Mr. Sylveater Fleming,!
|Mr. Jas. R. Grist, Mr. S. R. Fowle.j
Mr. J K. Hoyt and Mr. 3eth PrldR-j
man.

. New Vestrymen.
The annual election of veatrymenl

of St. Peter*a Episcopal church waal
held on Advent Monday, Nov. 28th,V
and the following were choeen toI
serve for the anauing year:

Dr. W. A. Blount. J. O. Bragaw. fl
J. F. Randolph. B. K. Willis, F. H.I
Bryan. W. B. Morton. T. Harvey My-1
era, H. S. Ward. Jno Q. Bragaw, Jr..H
B. P. Alligood. O. W. Bell aad JohnI
H. Bonner.

The new vaatry organised on Mon-I
day night of thla week with the fol-l
lowing oncers:

Senior Warden.Dr. W. A. Blount'
Junior Warden.J. O. Bragaw. I
Secretary.J. o. Bragaw Jr.

r. Alligood

handkerchiefs
,

.

Useful Xmas Gifts

The Kind Thai Suits Th«
t- Old and Young

Our vi^M «K better than 70a can

,V
)N*i

.

£: * ^ tL.

Wtihiu^oa, D. C-. Doc. C..Ths
president will Mod to nuU this

ek ths &UM of three lawyer* to
justices of the supremo court of

the United States
The new. that codm from the

white house Is that one of the ap¬
pointees win be s Democrat. That
means of course he will be a near-
Democrat.one who has prpbably
voted the ticket some time' during
the past 26 years.

There Is no prospect of the ap¬
pointment of a real lire democrat to
the supreme court by s republican
president.
The opi^on seems to prevail here

in Waahlngton that, the president
will select as his appelates* lawyer*
?ho are out of sympathy with the
income tax act recently passed by
congress and which Is to come be¬
fore the supreme court for Inter-

8ev~rsl of the '..ndlditcs
conaldered br Mr. Taft are und.r-
»tood to be bo*tile to the lnoome tax
l»w. and already there ia talk among
Progressive Republicans as well aa
Democrats of preveatiag confirma¬

tion of any such appointments. The
president has appointed Justice
Hughes to the bench In the knowl¬
edge thst he Is opposed to the in¬
come tax nassed by congress.

bays Baker.

In yesterday's paper torn: man
calling himself "writer" had some¬
thing to say abont the piece of prop¬
erty I had for sale on East Second
street.. I thlnlc the way the man
went about It. It hap turned out to
be a Rood ail for me. I believe right
much in advertising, especially when
I know I have something good to of¬
fer.
f- -No qui of fair judgment, who
knows the property, can think 1 am
overrating the location in the prop¬
erty I am offering for sale. Talk is
cheap. Some poople get better prices
for talking than others and some
barely get a living out of It at all.
An old saying tfiat a man's opinion
Is worth something, but when It is
talked opt too free It Is not apt to
be of much value. If "Writer" wants
me to take him over and show him
the property I have for sale, I will
gladly do so, and I will convlnco him
that with all my advertising, that
I have a real bargain.

BAKER'S STUDIO.

lVaycrroeetinj;.

The usual prayermeeting service!
will be held at the^ First Bapt.tt
church tonight. For winter months
the prayermeeting will he held in!
the Baracca and Phllathea rooms. It
la believed this chsnge will add con¬
siderably to the interest of the meet¬
ings.
The Sunday school lesson for next

Sunday will he the aubject for con-
aideratlon this evening.

Those who have questions are ask¬
ed to bring them Ip writing.

Now la the time to put In your
good work and make your votes
count on the automobile at J. K.
Hoyt's. chg.

.ir*. Eddy to be Interred in a

Corty 1

FUTURE OF THE CHURCH

MSB. BODY 101 WHITZEX Of.
wwnow FOR THE FUTURE
Of IDANCE OF TUB CHl'RCH.
THK PLACE OF Bt'RIAL MOT
TET DECIDED ON. THE DI¬
RECTORS TO CONTINUE WORK

Boston. Haw.. Dec. t..Era la
death Mr*. Mary Baker G. Eddy will
shape the destinies of the church aod
attar har body la laid to rest am.
Thursday, the aBalrs of tho greatest
of the newer schools of thought and
religion will go one as though guid¬
ed by the living hand of the foun¬
der.

Through the written command-
meats of Mrs, Eddy the boar* of di¬
rectors of' the mother church will
continue the work.
A meeting of the board of direc¬

tors with Archibald McLellan, chair¬
man, presiding, was called for todaywhen li was said, it would be defi¬
nitely decided where Mrs. Eddy's
body would be buried.

it was also to be decided whether
or not a sculptor would be allow¬

ed to take a death mask of the dead
leader.

Groat crowds gathered about the
Eddy mansion on Chestnut Hill this
morning but the grounds was pa¬
trolled by detectives and no one
was allowed to enter except ou show¬
ing authority.
Two reports were current this

morning as to the place of burial.
One was that tfie remains would be
Interred in a costly mausoleum in a
cemetery near Chestnut Hill; the
Dther was that the remain* would be
>!.¦* in e-erypft henepib the altar
»f the mother church.
A conference of member* of the

Eddy household and her near rela-
:ives was called for today. It waa
leclared that plans for the mauso¬
leum would be discussed then. Ac¬
cording to this repbrt the structure
will be a masterpiece of archttec-
:ure.costly yet small.
The funeral on Thursday morning

tt 11 o'clock will be held wit& the
itmost simplicity and the attend¬
ance will be small numbering the
nembers of the board of directors of
he mother church.

Dance Thursday Night

The orchestra will be at tbo ar¬

mory Thursday night. Dancing will
be from 8.20 to 11:30. Oentlemen
dancing SOc. General admission,
10c. lt-c

Accepts Position.

Miss Janie Ferree of Cedar Falls,
N. C.. has accepted a position with
the Bowers-Lewis Company as hook-
keeper. She has our best wishes.

Pony Carts.
The Washington Horse Exchange

has just received a lot of pony carta
for children. They are something
new and must be seen to be appre¬
ciated.

Sale on Ladies' Tailored
x Suits For Next Ten Days
We have just received quite a number of Model

Suits io various colors, consisting of Serge*. Broad*
cloths and Rough Effects. Prices ranging from
$25.00 to I35.N. Sale price $16.98.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
ht". Tte^lwtMn% Watch Ton*rnyw'«


